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Tlio iitcpptailcp hy tilt.' t'llbim
rmiMlltitli-iim- l riinvcnthui of tin-- pintt
iiiieiidtfpi, fills ilnii wlthntit tilckv
'lii.ililli, illiin .11 lon'i union, t l t lies
Hi" oimnilKiiiliiii of ii CuImii icpulilk-- .

I'll! the woik ll.lt cl ,i II to be dnilP.
.ll Hint the i innpiitlon'-- , in pppt.ince
.ii, mint:- - Is ,i ilPjulns: "I thp way.
'in iniil In full,, the mutoi litis of a
-- i 'bin n,!ti,- - 5m oi nmetit and to s,po

Mi.it tin i ne put tngpllicr In u ni.inner
l'i e.i!,:inr. ninstiliito a ipspnnil-bllit- y

sieit'-- i ihan any .vet .vlioul-iIpipi- I.

Those Rapid Transit Bills.
l'cri Ol'' Hie nrwMiiinor

1 ennmieiit which has been
ln.ido upon the legisla
tion ,it tiartlxhut;; rel.it-In- s

to i.ipld ti.mstt has been puipo-p-l- y

uniiiii. TIipio has. been an endea-m- ii

to cieatp the inipics-.io- that till1?

IPSl.slatliai was k Inns In Intention
ant! put lot u. ml in the Inieioht of

pet.iil.Ulve iolltit i.ms It has been
ehaiacteilecl ar a debauch of p.o-Ill.u- y

atal topiotis. denutn lalioti has
bptii lexeled at its pinjectnis and
ljpi'cllt lanes tWhat is the basis to
wjiidiu s,tuh st.itenienth.'

In manv of the ionium allies of
T'eiiii.sylMiil,i, our own pioininent
anions lliein, etinK facilities for the
tptitlv toiivpanco ot the people be-

tween their places of einplo.uiieiit anil
plaits of abode wcie notoi iously

or un.sati.sfaetoty. In .some
of the.s' jilacch the i.ipltl transit eom-lianl- es

had eapluietl ;md burled just
oiinurjh fianehises to foiestall inollt-abl- e

coinpetitioti, and thus loi tilled,
wcip indifferent to the publlc'h clamor
fur better .seivlee. The newly enacted
legislation woikh h fnn'eiture of sailed
1'uinclilsps and icqulres that .slieets
with tiach.s not opeiated shall he open
to new enteipilse. This featuie is of
self-evide- oieilt and its en.it linent
riaiks a nutcwni Ihy mUmuo in tho
( ommonwealth'.s telalions-iii- to pub-l- it

ser"ice cot poia tlous.
It is true that the legislation gies

large rights to new rapid tiansit cotn-p.uue-

Ainong these is the light of
eminent domain, wheieby the obstin-a- i

y of eantaiiKeioiif, individuaN is pie-eute- d

fi mil nullifying the eomeiKenep
ot the many. Hui this works no in
justice; tor the act embodies this dear
iiualilitatiou: Sip h iiupmatloiis,
himeve, shall hi all tasts make just
i onipeiiMition for all pioperty taken,
Injiiled oi de.stioyed b the tonsli'ut-tlu- n

or enlargement ol their railway.
If the parties claiming compensation
and Hie tot poialioii, so Uiaiteied
under this not, shall not he able to
agico as to the amount ol compensa-
tion lo he paid by icasou of the n,

iii.iinteuiiine or opeiatiou of
altl ivi.ul. ilien the touil of ctiiiniioii
l"i'.s ol tho pioper i aunty, upon peti-

tion of any peii-o- n In Inlcie.st, shah
.ippiiliit liM! peisons lo view ami as-- st

s the eoiupem.ailoii due to all per-
sons, tin pin, ul, ins or bodies public

mi hitvo tailed in ague with the t or-1"-

.i tlon so chaiteied by leason of the
t oiif'tnictlon, ni.iintenance and opeia-llo- u

of the said load and its bianehei,
or of ilb stations ajid appi oatlies anil
in il:e ippuit Iheicof to tourt." .Sindi
lepoii ls.subject to protest, rthneupon
the amount of ioinpensii!on .simll he
tletei mlncii by a Jury. Those who
have had twpeiieiice with vleweis'

to not need to he as.siuetl that
lu an Issue beiwpru n cllUen and a
loiporatloii ii s rnicly the I'oiinei that
gets worsteti.

What Jh,' pot (UK of this logsnnn
!.-- thai It takes away Horn the

any of the tights now e.er-ir- tl

by., Minn. Any nuiubpr of per-ini- is

not less than me tan inuapoiatp
but no coiupailv chartrrcd can lay
a rail a wneel mull it has
(lira leeehel the consent of the local
a u I hot files. Thin consent Is not mull,
fled. It' mny ho iiiiLoiidliioiial or It
may beaonpled with conditions as to
tales of.tate. freriueney of cms, pav-
ing and care of streets used or other
-- tlpulatfoiH deemed prudent hy tho
franchise-Issuin- g hotly. To say, as has
been sal.d in mhho of thu newspapers
nddenlly In.silretl by eisting trollny
jompaiiloaihat the Koclit hill contem-
plates a wholesale rape of tho slicels
is lo say what is not ti no. Local con-
sent Is 'tho crux of tho nioblem; hut
jnco Btven, tho company which gels It
ins flvo Hears III which to develop its
plans. This makes It desk able that
consent should follow thorough Inquiry
and he tho fiuit nf deliberation.

The tradition that women havo an
inherent prejudice against lodges of all
kinds and tlesorlptlns as far as
these am related to tln.li- - husbands,
will prohubly bo hliengthciicd hy tho
lecent (iccldent which orcuued during
an liiitlaUon in Philadelphia, Women
have a.lvyays felt extieinely dubious
about ilie excuse for tho existence of
miy Institution whoso seiets a man
may not'dlvuie'to his wife. Then
they have 6bjecVcd utientiouly to
lodges which l;t their huslmiuls out

Iitlo iilrthtM niirl tiips.'-lttifp(- l morn or
Ii'sk nxiiniicn In tin1 way or i)iii?s,
wlili'li wIvpi imtiimlly cnntldiMorl a
tiMr-Ic- ninl
'I'tioy will mow lutvo all their coif
vk'tlmiH ('finfliniPtl icKuiilliiK Hip ilmk
iIoiiiks In u loilrp timni, for Hip tin.
fllltltlllltP lllllll Willi Is till' Mlllljc'l't tit
iniH'li cminmiit in tills tlni" vwts uar-lic- it

I'iDin ii IimIkp nf "I'oi'PMtois" lo
tlio linipltnl In u ilylin? t'ouillilnii, Hip
rpMilt of it IpimIMl' shock of olpctilclfy
Hlvcil us imrt nf Hip niiloiil nf Inlllii-tlni- i.

The lull In t foil fntl rieijuontly
(loKCMPiiitcs Into a niilotintc.

Scniiitmi wns second of the cities
nf thp urn lit to adopt clpctilclty ni H

iiintlvo powoi" for silent ralliond cms.
It I't hoped that II will soon be second
to none In tlio clllolcney oC Its ser-
vice.

An Object Lesson.
X A rtKHONT Issue of the St.I Louis Post-Dispat- wo Hud an

Interesting explanation of the
iccent sit Ike of operatives In

the National Cash Iteglstcr company's
model factory at Dayton, U. As our
leaders know, this establishment has
I celt looked upon Hie wiuliL over as
embodying in Its iiichitcctllio a nil lib-

eral iiiiiimrt incut the most adviineetl
Ideas In the tiealinent ol labor. The
emplo.ves In it lecclved good wages.
The union tale for polisheis hi Day-
ton was SJ"ifi. The cniploycs of Hip

lasli leglsler toncern received J1,."o n
tlay. FoiiikIi yiupti, liofnie the union
ctablislietl a ?l.."u late per tlay, earned
Iroiu y to "7 a tlay. Other labor was
paid lu piopoitlou.

Mut aside fitiui wages, which
the employes of the cash

leglsler coiKcin wcie tieated most
munlliceiuly. They wcie on trlcndly
tt rms with tlieir cmploers. They

piUileges and comforts enjoyed
by no othoi t oiisidprablp body of

in the woild. Tlioy wcie lar-nisli-

with .suitable clolhlng in whitii
to work. They weic given a good mid-
day lunch at the expense of their

They had libiailes, rest
moms, pianos, let tines all given
them bj their employeis. 'i'hey were
eiicouiagetl to make their homes Ivmu-tllu- l.

Sunday s( bonis wcie oigan-ize- tl

anion!; them. They had any
nuniber ot liteiaiv and sileulillu .so-

cieties, line kindcrgai tens ami many
other thing?, all of ilicti seemed to
tlielu thioiigli Ihe pilot is ot the men
lor whom they winked.

.Votvv Ithstandlng tliis, because four
mouldtrs weie tllshaigetl on Jlay 1

for iueomplcncy, I, "00 winking people
went on Ml Ike and ipiii. lined out of
woik lor np.iily si weeks, losing
ne.iily a million dollais In wagps. Thp
men dlsthaigcd weic pioles.sion.il agi-
tators who .slighted tlieir woik in older
lo foment tioitble. One of theli
giiovanie.s which they woikeil up
among the factoiy hands was that the
washing of the eompan.v'.s towels,
which weie furnished Hep to Hie em-

ployes, was given to poor women in
1 lie neighhoihootl ami not l.i union
Iaundiies. Another was that the door
springs used on the factory tloois to
pi event janing wcie of non-unio- n

inanufactine. They had to be
Various other petty gi lev --

duces weie ti limped up I mm time lo
time until Hie management of tho
factoiy was conn tinted with the piob-lei- n

of whether It was going to ictain
tontiol of its own vvoiks or ield it to
committees of the unions. When this
Issue was diaun over the discharge of
the lour objectionable moulders, the
operatives slrtiek and t loscd Hip
plant down, but we understand that
they have since letuined to woik on
the company's conditions.

The fate of the bill to pi event tho
if., of hm.iclc and other acids In tho
puservation ot meats, shows that
legislative sentiment upon embalmed
meats it Ilanlsbuig is somewhat be-

hind that wild Ii li.n been manifested
tovvanl boaiding house bullet".

The Washington Memorial.
O ONI! has finite forgottenN Hip earnest ell'oit made a

few eai.s ago by tho Com go
Washington Memoilal asso-

ciation lo awaken public iuteiest lu
the founding of a national uuiveislty
on Hues in, uked to some tlegiec In
Picsident Washington's annual mes-
sages lo uingmss and in his will. This
city vv is one of those in which especial
endeavor was made by the association
lo slit public sentiment to the point
of petitioning congicss to toiind a na-

tional uuiveislty under govei nmental
management am! coutiol. Tho later
discussion of ihe subject in the annual
meetings, of tho National 'IMucatlonal
association, anil those of the Associa-
tion of American Univeisltlos, bringing
new suggestions ns to what might be
a better way than the founding of a
university under govei nmeiital control
and patiou.igo, tairled the pioposod
si heme Into more practical and useful
development.

When Piesideut Washington uigeil It
no one foresaw tho development of
Harvard, Vale, Pennsylvania anil
Pilncptou into splendid universities.
Sllll less did lie or any vsno else lore-se- o

that lu a few years PicsIiIpiu Jef-feis-

would add an empiio of moan-
ing extent to the teriltory of the young
loptihlic. Nor could the development
of ihai executively governed territory
into teirltoiies, and picseiitly into
stntes wliPicin, long befoio tho century
closed, other great uiilvoislHes would
ailse, ho foreseen. Mm cover, tho yoar.s
and tho expeilenco that caino with
them dPiiionstiatcd that while it was
well that common schools .should bo
sustained hy public funds under state
supervision, higher education was best
let alono hy government.

On tho other hand, as tho nation has
giovvn it has becomo the possessor of
national resources for tho lucicaso ot
both speclllo and geneial knowledge,
for the prosecution of scioiitillo and
lilstoiical leseaich, that should ht
inado nvallablo to a far greater extent
than any way had hltkeito been found
for so making them. It was the Wash,
ingtoii Academy of Sciences, its iiieiu-hcrsh- lp

composed of tho leading men
of science connected with thu govern-mea- t,

that saw the way to make the
movement Marled by the (icoigo
Washington Memorial association a
piactlcal ono by directing it Into an-
other channel. Villi tho academy
agieed the Aiucilcun Universities us- -

soeJutlon ami the Ultimate result of
all the discussion uhtl consldeiation ol
the wisest Hiltig to ha done has been
tho establishment of the Washington
Mctnotlal Institution wholly apait
ft nin government control, but making
available' for Individual Independent
icseaieh mid tp study the
magnificent educational lcsotuccs of
the government gatheietl in tho al

capital.
The act of congress making this pos-

sible was passed Just befoio the close
of the last session and signed on .March
:! hy President McKlnley. It provided
"that facilities for .study and research
hi tho government itoparimpiits, tho
llbraiy of congress1, the National Mu
seum, the Zoological Park, tho Mtireau
of Uthnolcigy, Hip Fish Commission, the
Hotanlc ihirdens, ami similar Instl-lutlon- .s

horcatler established shall 1)0

alTorded to scientific Investigators
ami to duly riualllled Individuals, stu-
dents and graduates of Institutions of
learning In tho sevotal states and

us well as lu the District ot
Columbia, under such rules ami re-

strictions ns tho heads of the depart-
ments and bureaus mentioned may
prescribe."

This act having become law on tho
thin! ot .March, the Washington Acad-
emy of Sciences and the tienrjro
Washington Memoilal association
agieed lo "in the estab-
lishment at "Washington of an Institu-
tion whoso object shall be tho realiza-
tion of AVaslilngton'.s repeatedly

wish and recommendation
that provision bo made for tho pro-
motion of science and lltoraluie."
The memoilal association undertakes
to secure a silo and elect a suitable
building. The academy undertakes
the maintenance ami conduct of the
Institution, and the agicement pro-
vides that with the academy may bo
Joined in this wotk the National Kdti-catlon- al

association, the Association
of American Universities, anil the As-

sociation of Agricultural Colleges and
JJxpeilniouL Stations. Tho policy,
control and management are to vest
In a bo.nd of fifteen trustees, and
thcte is to be an advisory committee
composed t hlelly of the heads of ex-

ecutive depai tiuciits, luue.ius, etc.
Committees appointed hy the acad-

emy and memorial association Hied

ai tides of incoiporntlon on May 20.

On May -- 7 the incorporators elected
a boa! tl of trustees. On June 3 the
bo.iid eleetetl Its officers; and Daniel
C. fiihuan, wlio has just leslgnetl the
presidency f Johns Hopkins univer-
sity after his twenty-fiv- e years oC

successtul administration there, has
been induced to accept the ofllce of
dnector of the new Institution, anil
was duly elected at the meeting of
Juno ::. Tlie seeming ot a suitable site
and election of a building under these
ciiciimstauces will nut be long de-

layed.
Instead of a university under gov-

ernment conliol entei lug the competi-
tive field them will be nn institution
for the .support of which the govern-
ment will not be called upon, but
vvhii li makes tho accumulated and over
Innras'iij; lieasuies of science and m

sit the national capital
available tor higher education and in-

dependent icseareh, as are those of
libraries and museums, the possession
and pi Ida of the older European na-
tions.

A little of the press enterprise that
is being expended in the effort to
diag .Mis. Nation fiom obscurity
would iloiibtlesK bp bptter apircelalod
it applied to Mr. Kiyan. .

Tho empicfs will rctutn to l'ekln
in September. Sho hopes tliat the
looteis will at least leave enough to
maik a location for her camp.

As an all-rou- objector at Han
bins, Mi. Creasy to be full of
wi inkles.

Otiflin? Stiidies
of fitiman NaUire

Jloie Money Needed to Hold His Job.
'Ilie nil.1 lisfiiiinig ihe pnfwe of .inj .i u

lmiiilnis nl nl i t Miilnni'd .lelln; .1 mi woikiniv
st.ill n"i Hie sti-'- c iliniir; her pufoimiiicca Id

vn.v nliii) the .New York r.vcuins bun.
It w.n wild turpi !', thereforo, tint
Ml-- s M.iiluwo, iiitnliii; lid ilrrvins' loom ,itier
the lut nit of "When Kmulitliooil W.ii in Plow,
or" ivu.il nuhts .io, loiikul .iitiiiiul nnd ill,
lovtiid a tiiliig nun hci,

tin lirrt tlmiijlil vv.i tint ho hid riiliien in on
tlio II ilu of hti i null hi-- i .ultl thf incmniis
niiliiii'i cf pel I rpJiiul. "liill.v," who often
p i tin ins this Kliiut In the Rioit .iilmii.itlnn of
.ill liclioldtic. 'Ihci linn goo no cpl.iui(l.,ii is
In how lie hid giluid .in ciili.iuct', but pnuiipily
I ,c in n li'iv of Killeilu: nud dioippnlutiin nl
whit li lihly biuiight lens In Mhs M,nlowi'-- i

ije-- . Ilo wound up with a ie.iiet or i), ha,vlii(;

tint with the mm he timid buy ,i i.ip, nuiilui
tin's Inile .ind KlniiK .aid o obl.iin a plioj on
Iho M.'tiupi'lil in sluct iillvv.ii. Mks Vlirlovu

v li milcd ii ti' the sh, bill plucked up
coinage In mv ;

"I hope j mi will please bj lo return (his
luone.i, luc ui-- c if ,ini uon'i tho mt poor man
tvlm iniiirn In mo mi) not foe so well, how,
i vol woitlij he i."

Willi iiihio lr.il- - Hie nun luuriil her that le
wniihl illiin, iho uioniy iroin hlj llrst vvife,
mil ilepiind. 'Ihe mvt vvitl: slu received Iho
loll, .v. In.-- Icilci:

"I t.ili'l p.i.v buU Ilie l. but will jou plei-- e

nnul nie Miiiie niinc, .is iho company waits tuc
In pi) (or Hie 1 4r now "

How Neglect May Lead to Clime.
Maik 'Iw.ilu lu-- , winduiu mi occasion ,13 vvt'l
wll, the Lliluu'ii Clirouiile, Ilu ili'i'lnrv

Hut when 1 nun pukes .111 appeal for dinity
tl is .1 sie.it niUljko lo ect evcijbody icidy
Id rbe money mil then i.ot p.us tlio hat. "Soma
jijis .ih'o in llJiifonl," he Mid reccnlli, "we
all went lo I Ik' i hurt ii mi J lift, svvclloiiui: nlKht
lo I1c.11 the annul! t of Ml. I law In, 1

city iiilrMnniOi who wml ,11011ml finding peopln
whn ueiilid lulp .Hul ihdu't vuiit in n,k fov it,
lie (old of the lite in the celUis wheic iovcily
resiled; lie fc.ivo iiotuues of lieinUm mul ih o.
lion ot tlm pooi. 'J he .oor me alu.n.s good lu
.nil nihil. When man with niilboiii slus,

we nuke a mr.it d,Ml of noNe. It's noi-- in
Ilie wioiu- - pl.HC. I'ur it's the wiJjn'n mile
Hut munis.

"Will, lUwhy wuikid 11. up lo a k'liit
fine. I couldn't w.ill f,-- i 111111 In yet lluoiii'li.
I bid ?I'M In my iothCl. I wiutcil lo sl.e Hut
ami li'.noiY liuiu in ,;ivi'. csi null tic cum
backs in cvciy ll.it he tlidu't H'S Iho
plate, and it Clew holler uud up ic.v sleepier.
My iiithiii.iou went ilowr, down, uouu -- smi at
1 time till lluill), whin the plate 1.1111c mound,
I tole tin eci tj out ot it. Si ,ou ec 4 neglrit
hki Hit n.ay lead 10 ciluie."

Prophecy That Could Not Fall.
It was ton.-oliii-.' to 3 v.cll known Ka,t i.inl

resident a thou lime ); when he ailed 4
physltlaii to u li.to consultation vvitli the lam.
lit iloeior .ind ih.i'anoe cae, iclitr the Louis-

ville t'omuieitlal. A Utile 1011 iwj fcrloml) .11,

nml the lalhei wauled c rij llilos dona Hut
was kn.wvn la nuti'tU iiiedka. After Hie Uo
pli) Ian j lud Lccii in luuiul'atlcm for tonic

i

nr"?-

1 m? (lie f.tlhir ft'taif of the ronuttlns iihyiliiaii
vlul tin- - Ihotiiilil uf ihe t,ie,

"lUII." alii the iilijnlchn win Inrl W.1
call-il- , "jour noil in.iy net, vitll nntl lie any
net "

M,ii, llt..t hr P'lMe." mill the fntlirr. "I
iVyhl l' hi)c' uilcil i iiiotoimm. I've midc a
niM.ile"

"Alttit wlnl?" n0.eil the ph.flelui,
"In uilllfit," jmi. A inoliiriiiiii crnlil hive Inhl

lie tl'f mm llilnn, ninl I W-- ni) llllte hoy
ugnhl elllitr sot well cr ho v.ouMn't befori! I

tr.t fcr .von "
.Vow li.n plcwlilin umf the fi.tliT to piy i

rioist, :, ( Ioti fn", h ml the f.iflur swenn lie never
will, 'iho clilltl rcLoverril.

His Old Position. .
RVpirspiMAlltp John Allen llkos In tell lorle

on lilimelr. Ill' Inlist, kiln W, II, Curt l.s, U

.ipioims nf liLi ciiii.Ucl.tty for an nppolntment .M
crmitnU-lon- In the hi. kotiU exposition. He

w.is Hint vvlien ho went home In Tupelo for Iho
hnllili.ii, ii vnicnlile old ncsin who hul heen
one of hli fnllirr' t n es met him on Hie Mioet
anil lux lejolcrd to see him,

"I. iwily, l.iwtly, Mart .iohn," the old man e

rliiltiieil itli fi'.iM J n hli ejr, "f sulllnlv li
glut for keo jon'iill InnHcIn' yn pioiitl and to well,
nn' I li powerful ninl lo know Hut jou'.ill is
in Jour nle piwlllon,"

"What H lint, uiiilet" akeil Allen, a little
puzzled.

"Ilunnln' fur olH, o' io'-- Mjrs John,"

MODERN SEAMONS-

The truly modern pimclicr
l)KciLscs evcrv f.id

111 it coipc to publle notice,
If It be good or lud. .

Ho ie,i!,i with (jratolul atrent v

On "Miotild Our llulr He llcd,"
Or trlls hl co.iBresalion

"Hie Pioper W.ij In Itlde."

ho walls "Ihe Cime of ( hetkers,"
Or "Whv We Leave the Kami";

bill none h.13 ueil llii topic,
"I urn in n Tiro Alirio "

Hr talks on '"Modern Wilten."
Oi "Cm Our Votes lie Itnuuhl,"

.X ! comet lirei he's jut lovely
On "Ihoiulitlasitir-- i of ILoiiglit."

koine ibv in innnv.itlon
Will uhleiily be piuiis

fcome cnniiieiithin pre.nhei V
Will turn hi-- silver toinu. v

'J'o wools of hope and liruin
Xml pi.it e his voice will fill '

And wt'll s,"t mote lelision
And lr? of etude- - lllo.

Jo-il- i Wink in Hiltlmore American.

OIL
THE INJEW YORK SUN

Money Article, Headed
"Trie Financial Situation
published each Monday, has for 15
years been looked for with tho great-
est inteiest in banks and counting
rooms and among all financial men,
and has been tespected as perhaps
the most intelligent review of the
money market and stock market. In
this article, Monday, June 3, tho
Sun in the course of a leview of the
business and condition of the South-
western Bail way systems says: "An-
other potent influence nffectingAtch-inso- n

for good is the oil discoveries.
People here have not paid as much
attention to this matter as they
should. The general tendency has
been to scout it as a craze. But
there is no longer any doubt that it
lepresents a permanent and almost
incalculable increase of wealth to the
Southwestern territory, and hence,
inevitably, to the Atchinson, South-
ern Pacific and other railroads in that
section. These railroads will gain
much by the additional business
generally growing out of the new de-

velopment, but their chief product
will be in the astonishing saving
rendeied possible to them in the cost
of fuel. A ton of coal in oil does not
cost over 1, whereas the coal used
by the Southern Pacific and Atchin-
son raihoads last year cost between
$3 and ij4 a ton. As the expendi-
ture for this purpose is nearly 25
per cent of the total cost of trans-
portation on the roads, the import-
ance of the now found economy is
apparent. It means millions of dol-
lars to these railroad properties."

This article fairly lepresents the
trend of thought toward tho oil in-
dustry among capitalists generally.
The magnitude of the industry and
its importance as a source of wealth
is perhaps not yet appreciated by the
geneial puonc, out tne leacieis in
finance recognize fully that oil and
its numerous is to cut a
great and constantly growing fig-u- e

in our domestic and export trade,
the extent of which is already colos-
sal.

To make money in oil it is only
necessary to discriminate carefully
and invest in stock of companies
that aie under practical and respon-
sible management and have large
holdings of oil lands secured at low
prices. THE PACIFIC COAST AND
TEXAS Oil. COMPANY is such a
corpoiation and this stock offers the
best opportunity to investors of any
now before the public. The company
refers, BY PERMISSION, TO THE
PRESIDENT OF THE BROADWAY
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF
LOS ANGELES, CAL. You can buy
the stock now for 20c. PER SHARE.
The price is subject to advance with-
out notice at any time. It will sell
for 40c. very soon and is fairly
worth 40c. now.

THIS STOCK WILL SELL FOR
f51.00 PER SHARE BEFORE OCTO-
BER AND MAY SELL FOR MANY
DOLLARS PER SHARE BEFORE
CHRISTMAS.

investors can buy it Willi confldcnie litrjuni
the value ot the couip.inv'.i holdings and the char.

and e.liililv of i's 111 linens and dhcttois
ate cilablbhed. Iluv It while it is cheap. ! or
all paiticiiKiis appl) lo Hie

INYESTMENTand FINANCECO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low in cut, how in juice. High In
ouullty, huciieb' fiom 75c. up. lion-tlenio-

fiom $1.25 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

FINLEY'S
Summer Exposition of

Laces and
Embroideries

. Now is the time to buy
Laces and Embroideries, aud
have your summer sewing
finished up preparatory to
vacation season. Hardly a
dress is made this year with-
out a bit of lace to beautify
it quantities of fine dainty
embroideries are in demand
for dress and lingerie trim-
ming.

Our store is always up to
the minute in every depart- -

jment, in laces and embroid-leri- es

we surpass all. Other
houses do not pretend to
compete with us in these
lines, either

In Quality, Quantity,
Prettiness or Daintiness
Every woman loves beauti

ful laces aud fine dainty em-

broideries, land this year they
are prettier than ever. Our
assortments are larger than
usual, qualities always the
finest and values the very
best. These are our argu-
ments that make new cus-

tomers every day aud bring
the old ones back agaiu and
again. Come in and feast
your eyes on the "things
beautiful" we are showing in
these lines at

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

if 1
People's Bank,

Alears Building,
Court House Square.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 25,000
Savings and Business Accounts

Solicited.

President - C. D. Jones
Vice Pies. G. P. Reynolds
Cashier - - H. M. Ives

DIRECTORS
C. D. Jones, Kiciurd CJ'IJiien,

fi. F. ncjnolils, II. P. Carter. !
Thomas Sprasue, S. inuel samtcr,
Ailhur Dunn, T. 0. Von Stoicn,
C. S. Woolworth, A. 11, Wurman,
V. (i. Fullon, M. J. llcjley.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,
Window Screens,

Hammocks.

(ill Ml

32532T Penn Avenue,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereali & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

STOP THINKING
If You Are Thinking of Entering

The Tribune's a rent

Educational Contest
It Is Time to "Stop Thinking" and

to Begin Work.

T'HIS GREAT CONTEST, which has been open but1 four weeks and still has nearly twelve weeks to
run, is one of the grandest opportunities ever offered
the young men and women of this locality. You have
but to canvass for subscribers lo The Tribune, and the
ones securing the most receives the special rewards and
all others a cash reward. There is no limit it mav take
but a very few points to win one of these valuable
rewards. Here is an opportunity to secure a four-ye- ar

scholarship that would cost $1,000 in cash, for the work
of spare moments for a few weeks.

The Eight Special Rewards.
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scran ton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of flusic, $75 Each 150

Ench contestant failing to
will be given ten (io) percent, of

B Tlii first two rl.i not
three will lir piicn t,.n (Hlj pet icnt. ol
Tribune, to jsilst in tnjitisr thia cmiciiso.

Rules of
The special rewards will he giv-

en to tho persons scouring the
largest number of points.

Points will be cicditeel to con-
testants securing new subscribers
to The Scianton Tribune as fol-
lows:

Points.
One Month S .HO 1

Thiee Months 1.25 tl
Six Months 2.00 0
One Year 0.00 12

The contestant with Ihe highest
nuniber of points will be given a
choice fiom the list of special re-

wards; the contestant with tho
second highest number of points
will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and so on
through the list.

Additional information,
winners, with the number
a
ing

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

ot

V!rd
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THESE CAN YOUR NEEDS

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

AND
SCALP TREATMENT

00.1 Ml Mean nulhliiii;. Pnlorn open Morolay,

'Ihmtfla) anil fc.ituiiljy eicnings. '
PETER STIPP.

fieneral Contractor, llulldcr ami Healer In
Iliillillnp Irmciiting ol cellaia a

Tclcphono taw
Ofllce, !.J7 avenue.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFFES.
fc. UU&lifH KUu. I I fci..

reir Sll f.ieknvvaiiiw avenue, iniiiufvtiiier of.

Wire NrreiH of all Lni.l,; full) picpucd f'r
tho sprliii,-- trJson, We make all kinds of puiili
screen?, rtc

E.
214, SI6. SI8 PAULI BLDQ,

Scranton, Pa,

322 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
Cilia ly telephone reecho prompt attention.

WILSON cfi WASBERS.
SEOURITY BUILOINQ SAVINQS UNION,
Home nltlce, Mcais llulldliif, tranucta a
general building and loan businc-- d tluoujhout
tho ttate of I'inuolvjuia.

FARRELL'S TRANSFER
Moves 1'rcight, I'urni I ill o and Manage, Safes,

I'ianoj and )lachlnci),
217 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FRED H. WINTER,
B24 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

blaplo Groceries and l'iovlloiii, A full lino
of Vegetables, etc., Uail.

M F. WYMC3S.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1112 Juckcoii Mieet "Z6 Wjoiiiinff Ave.
Calls by 'telephone Itecelvc 1'ioinpt Attention

MADE AND REPAIRED. "THAT'S ALL."

S, H. 131 Penn avc.

$3,005
secure one of these special rewards

all the money he or she turns in.
lmli,! iunl, hut'iho roiitoslinl tcrurlnj

all the money h or 6ho tuins in to The

the Contest.
All subscriptions must ha paid

in advance.
Only new subscribeis will be

counted.
Renewals by persons whose

names weie on. our subscription
list prior to May 13 will not be
credited. The Tribune will inves-
tigate each subscription and if
iounci lrieguiar in any way re-
serves the light to reject it.

No transfer enn be made after
credit has once been given.

Subscriptions must be written
on blanks, which can be secured
at The Tribune office, or will be
sent by mail.

The contest will close promptly
at o saiurclay evening,
Allg. oi, 1UU1.

a list of last year's
of points they secured, and

HnmnoHiHi

handsome illustrated booklet, can be had by address- -

hDllOK bDUCAIIONAL CONTEST,

icccivcd

You cannot afford
to create a poor of your
business Btanding and ability.

You will if you send out cheap,
trashy printed matter.

We do the kind of printing that
makes a hit, inasmuch as we have
THE material and employ people
who know their business.

The Tribune Pub. Co.

TELEPHONE 1042.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

ENTERPRISING DEALERS SUPPLY
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

CHIROPODIST

KIRKPATRICK'S

WALTER DAVIS.

Attorney-at-La-

Scranton Laundry,

SPECTACLES.
TWINING,

including

impression

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

I flml Tenants for ITmpty Iloiiaej, Kinpty Houses
for Tenants, Collect rtenti, Look Alter and
Iiuuiu I'ropcity ami Buildings.

WILLAM G. iLOOMS.
Hoomi 4 and 5 Durr Dulldin;.

ALEX. HAY.
HOUSE, SIQNANO DECORATIVE

PAINTER
AND PaPCRHANCSPR 32t MUL ftRRV ST

THE HOME SUPPLY CO.
llclail furniture, heilJlnsr and floor coicrinss
for cash at. wholcsalo pikes at
724 W. LACKAWANNA AVE., SCRANTON

JAMES J, MURRAY,
Successor to tho Hunt & Connell Co., In tin
and sheet metal woik and vcntiUtlon. Carton
tiirnacci, repairs, an) general tin work a
specialty. No. 11.' I.iikavvamu avenue.

wolf &MCLANE, WENZELass Practical Plumbers,
Adams Ave, Tinnin and Oaifit-tcrs- .

r'uriiaces a Sne

Easter eialty, llcpalrln;
piomptly done. 210
Adaim ate., ScranMillinery ton, Pa.

WILSON A COMPANY,
I'aihlonahle 'lallors (Hotel Jcrmjn nulldlnei
Uii fcpruco street, Scranton, Pa. Suit? pressed
M rents; pants pie&-ed- , 10 cciiK Clothing re
paired, called for and delivered, New Phone. 269J

J. B. WOOLSEY ( CO
CONTRACTORS

'NO
BUILDERS.

Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

KlNQSBURY & SCRANTON,
Manufactuicrs' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
Distilits Agents, for

John A. ItoeblinK's Sons Co.'i vir Hop. and
hlectrical Wire, liulti Perdu anl Hubber Mfjr.

Co.'j Ucltin?, PacUiiiff, Hose and Mechanical
ltubbcr Hoods. Kuuvvlton Packing, Cartel's
Oil nothing. Iloom 310 Paull Bids,

H


